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\ Students and Faculty Send
STUDENTS RAISE
Resolution to Mrs. John
On
la t Monday morning
ATHLETIC DEBT

OTTERBEIN WINS
OVER MARSHALL

Pledges Made for Three Hundred and
Fifty-three Dollars at Chapel
Mass Meeting.

Two

SUBSCRIPTIONS

BEING

PAID

W. A. Maring Leads Off in Giving
-Students
and Faculty Follow
With Great Enthusiasm.
ttcrbein
pirit rallied and aved
ba -e ball as a port h re this pring
when both tudent- and faculty joined in pledo-ing three hundred and
fi(ty-three dollars in five minutes last
Friday mornin(;.
?\ever before haJ
uch cntht1-ia,m
and such loyalty
by college
student .
been shown
\Vhen the ·all wa made practical! y
the ntir ,tudent body surged to the
front of the chapel and gave their
promises for sum of five, two am!
one dollar pledges.
The question of the el"minati n , f
intercollegiate
baseball and the removal of the debt wa pre ented U
the tudents on Thursday morning.
The
ubiect was the only topic oi
tl~~:::;....,.,._••itffilift
or the next twenty-four
hour . After the regular chapel ex•
ercises led by Profe sor Altman, H.
D. Bercaw took charge of the meeting. He explained more fully th~
financial condition of Otterbein athletics and a ked for the vote on the
question when W. A. Maring asked
for the floor. He poke in regard to
the nece ity of remoYing the del t
but asked the question if it could not
be done by some other plan than th:.t
pr posed by the Athletic
Board.
which eliminated intercollegiate baseball for this year. 111 its sessions the
hoard had con idered the subscription plan but since the athletic fee i ·
charged they are not permitted
to
seek help in thi way. Hence the
propo 1t1on wa abandoned a far a.
the Athletic board it elf was concerned. Mr. Bercaw accordingly turned
over the chapel _period, which had now
taken the form of a tudent mass
meeting, to Mr. Maring.
Enthu ia m was at its height. When
the call wa made for gift , forty
made a grand rush for the northwe t
corner of the chapel and pledged a
total of two hundred dollar . Fiftythree ga,·e their name for the amount
of one hundred and six dollar
in
two
dollar
pledge . Forty- even
pledged one dollar to the cause.
There i about fifty dollars yet to Le
pledged in order that the entire debt
(Continued on page five.)

Hulitt.
at the
short memorial service in honor cf
Mr. John Hulitt a committee from the
various clas es and faculty was appointed to draw up a resolution to he
sent to Mrs. Hulitt.
Thi was pas ed
by the faculty at their regular meeting on Monday
evening.
t the
chapel service on Tue day morning
the
tudents pa sed the resolution
which is as follow :
The students and faculty of Otterbein Univ rsity desire to expre s n
you their d~ep and tender sympathy
in this time of your
ore bereavement. We share with you your lo s
an_d sorrow, and we uffer togethrr
thi · hea,,y stroke.
Mr. Hulitt:, your husband, was a
man of the most beautiful Christian
retirin~,
character and life-modest,
a friend of God and humanity.
Ris
unparalleled deYotion and unflinching
loyalty to the college call for our
•
highe t appreciation.
He is gone! But hi life of noble
deeds makes a rich heritage.
May our loving Father comfort and
su ·tain you as He only can.

SPIRI 6 SERENADE
Many Specimans of Beings, Human
and Imaginary Visit Our
Quiet Vicinity.
Despite the -various things that tried
to poi! the annual Hallowe'en party,
in the way of football ab entees and
out ide · dates," the affair was really
a success and showed that the Otterbein spirit appreciates a good time.
The " pirit" appeared in variou
form and in guises so peculiar that
even the reception committee were
puzzled to account for them. Lady
Japane e Byrer and Bd ter Brown
Brane did the honor
together and
as isted Manager Boyles in making
the spirits enjoy themselves.
ft was great fun calling _people by
wrong names and being addressed
yourself by some unknown cognomen.
Of course everybody knew Ted Ross
in his customary feminine toggery- it wa mourning this time, mayhap
for Corl. Then there was Summerlot the funny clown, and the Hindoo
priest from the Philippines.
Indian
girls were numerou
and Cleo Garberich · made a fetching milkmaid.
Countes Coblentz was there with her
charming- daughter, Lady Mile and
her chevalier Duke von Dailey. The
noted palmist, Senoranels, told everybody's fortune and made them all
happy; the girls would get married
(Continued on page five.)

Touchdowns
With Goals and
Two Safeties Spell Defeat for
Normalites

LINGREL

GAINS GROUND

Tan and Cardinal Keep Ball in Opponents' Territory-Martin's
Men
Show Improved Form.
, Two touchdowns, two goals from
gave
touchdowns
and two safetie
Otterbein
an 18 to O victory o er
Marshall Normal College at Huntington, West Virginia la t Saturday afternoon. Both team entered the game
thoroughly confident of victory and it
wa only the superior power and ability of the Otterbein
rushers that
·'brought home the bacon." The day
wa ideal for the fray and a large
crowd turned out to ee Marshall g:et
ready for her game with West
irginia
esleyan on next Saturday.
Coach Martin's men proved to be too
much and the crowd left the tands
di c ra~ed.
From the very kickoff Otterbein
had the edge on things. The Cardinal players had lots of ··pep" and
fought hard every minute of the
game. Marshall'
defense was very
poor and her offense was anything
but that which the Otterbein
men
faced the previous week against Ohio.
Only a few gain of any length were
made either through the Otterbein
line or around the ends. On the
other hand Lingrel and Gilbert were
good for splendid gain on many occa. sions. Few pas es were attempted, most of tbe ground being made
on end runs and buck . Lingrel'
beautiful punt netted many yard for
Otterbein.

Gilbert Scores Touchdown.
Ream received the ball on the kickoff and returned about ten yards. On
the first play Bates the Marshall halfback was forced to retire from the
game because of injurie,;. On the
next play Otterbein made first down
but was then held. Marshall could
not · penetrate the Otterbein line o
the ball again changed hands. On
the first play Peden got away with a
brilliant run of ixty yards to Marhall
goal. It was claimed that be
tepped out ide o he was called
back to the thirty yard line. Lingrel
made ten yards through the line and
on the next play Gilbert went straight
through the center for twenty yards
(Continued on page six.)

Otterbein
Field
3 o'clock

Orchestral Quintet Has
Highly Recommended Program.
Citizens and stud~nts who are availing themselves o·f the program given
on the
itizen ' Lecture Coure w1il
Orhear the Smith-Spring-Holmes
chestra Quintet on Friday evening at
the college chapel. The company
comes to Wes'tcr~iHe under the management of the· Redpath llureau anJ
is plendidly
recommended.
Eac,1
member of the organization i a muaf high cla . Thl!y
ical interpreter
play only the very best ·,mu ic.
H
have played in the very highest kin-1
of musical org-aniza·tions.
Mes r..
Spring and Holme
are al o wcliknown c mpo rs'. '
The progra11f which the quint ·t
ives includes trombone, and corrtc':t
olos, duet
upon the cornet anJ
trombone, ' ello · solos, vocal
olo,,
axophone
elections and en emble
instrumental
1iumber , reading'
and
piano! gue , all o'f' hi ,h 1n ·it. Their
instrument.
are daborate and expensive. The w rk qf "the member- , ,f
th company. both individually and tugether ha· hr.ouglit iorth the prai; e
of ornc of the. most notable men in
America.
------,----

RADIUM -DISCUSSED
Interesting Papers on New Chemistry,
Domestic Science and Geology
Read Before Club.
''Geological 1-listory of Mammals,'
··Domestic
cience in the Public
d1ools·' au<l ·.'Ra"dium and the
were ~the
ubject
papers read b_efoq the Otterbein
ence
lub by H. B. Kline, '15, 1i s
Haz l Beard and 1 ::Professor L. A.
\ inland la ·t Monday night.
the leading -cliaracteri tics
f
mammal Mr. )(line point cl out the
fact
that they ~ uckle their y ung
breathe by lung- arid have a h art
of four cavitie·. - This group eontai1:s
widely varied type of animal· ranging from man, to the Au tralian Kangaroo and Duckbill.
GeograpJ1ically
they are also widely di ·tributed.
The
first forms of mammals were foun,1
in the r ·ks re.presenting the mtsozoic times or the Age of Reptiles.
They reached their climax in the next
era which j called the Age of Mammal . In preparation.
for this age
there was a wide pread extermin:ition of exi ting" animal life due t'>
volcanic eruption , mountain £ rmation_ and changes in temperature.
The
htte t urvived 'and the mammals
proved to be uperio~ to tlie reptiles.
The earlie t mammals
were v ry
(Continu d oil page _five.)
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IN FIGHT

OTTERBEIN REPRESENTED
effort was made to establi h a aloon.
1:!ut public opinion wa as strong as
wa short Alumnus Attends Inauguration of
Has Always Been· In Front Rank As befo,·e and the attempt
lived.
·
Foe of Intemperance-Westerville
President MacCracken at Lafayette
Eternal vigilance and united efforts
Has Unique History.
College-Ceremonies are Elaborate.
have ch a r a ct c r i z_e d the village
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
From the time' of her foundation to throughout
tterbein was represented
at the.:
it hi tory. The experithe pre ent time Otterbein and We • ence of tbi c mmuoily teaches tint inau uratio11 of John t1u1ry Macterville have been 1 an;ong the f re- pr hibition i a great g in even when
'racken a· the president 01 Lafayett~
mo t college a,i~ town to conden-111 it i imp rfeetly
W. H. Glennon D. D. S.
·01lcge at Eat n, Penn~yl ania by
nf reed. This atand to persi ·tent\y ·flght the liquor iitud · £ th village ha m ant much t< v. Daniel E. Lorenz, '8-1, of New
Dentist
traffic. Otterbe~n• . policy was deterwrite
the folluwing acto th' c liege. Parent
were glad tlJ York wh
12. W.
ollege Ave.
mined largely b:y
United
Breth· nd their chiJdr n to· a college where count of thi important event in edu, 'I
,.
:
Open Eveaings
and Sundays.
ren church, whidi .. body holds the the tetnpta-ti n and dem ralizing in- ati nal circle .
unique di tinction' .~r' be1,;g with one lluenc s f the saloon w r unknown.
.\s a loyal alumnu~ of tterbein, [
exception,
the earlic t ecclesia rical
This
tern
attitude
toward
the felt con. trained to waive all other
organization
on.',r<X:ord prohibitjn,,
liqu r traffic attracted
attention
Jar dutie , and give.-heed to the ummons
the use of intoxi ati11g liquo~ as a bev- and wile and it i largely re p nsible of Pre ident Clippinger,
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
who was
hurch f r the fact that the village is now the born to command, to represent my
erage.
early as 1 14 thi
East College A venue.
requirecl total abstenenoe from every J1ati nal headquarter
Ima Mater at the inaurguration
o:
of the AntiPhones-Citz.
26.
Bell 8-l.
member.
John Henry Mac racke11, LL. D., as
aloon L ague ..
f
L;:\fayette
ollegc,
lopre
ident
ancl .. pron'iinent
haSo active
Doctor Garst ays in is "History of
Ottcrbeien been· that one of h r
tterbein,'
"For
ixty years Otter- cated at Ea ton, Pa.
pre ident , 1-1. A. 'l'homp on, was b in
niver ity ha stood as the exOn Tuesday,
ctober 19th, there
nominated
on the same tick t with ponent
prin- was a preliminary
of
ound t mperance
ConEducational
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
t\ cal Dow for vice pre ident of the ciple and has maintained it po itioll ference, as well a an inaugural DinOffice
and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
nitcd States on th prohibition plat- in the front ranks of the t mperancc
ner, but a the di tinctiv
Occasion
1 early
form.
all of the forer:uo ·t f rec of the land, not as a parti an or wa· bulletined
for the next day, I
Physicianand MinorSurgery
temperance workers haye_ been called a m re theori~t, but in a practical way took an early train from
ew Y rk,
Oftke hours-9-10 n. m., L-3 and 7-8 p. m.
to Westerville t S()eak.
j ining in the conflict t
tay the pro- b ing fortunate enough to have
i11\\ e terville has pever p rmitted a o-r s and accompli h the overthrow
sto11 hurchill, the author, with whom
saloon to rema'ir:1 long within her of the giant
ur
of our land and I had pre iou ly establi hed friendly
boundarie . Jn 1895, H. H.
rbin time.''
relati n a a traveling companion.
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
and his wifeattempe'd to start a salo n.
- -- ---Later we were joined by President
Dentist
Erne t F. lichol , of Dartmouth.
Property wa r ntcd and a upply oi Domestic Science Department
17
W.
College Ave.
ccured and placed in tl1c
liquor wa
at Easton we proceedHolds Open House on Saturday.
11 arriving
Phone -Cjtz.
167.
Bell .'.I.
building at night.,teady
for busine ·s
] lot waffle aud coffee coaxed many
cl to tbc
cropoli
over-looking
th
the next morning. ,:l:lut hy s me my - a hungry
creature
into the sacrej
mol·y ma 1ufacturing city, on which
teriou' mean , om" one got into th-: heights of the Cookery Lab rat ry the college buildings were clustered,
building and emptli d all [ the "lire Saturday
morning during the hours and immediately d nned our academi..:
,vaito,~.''
n th(.•.r .ft ,ck,,,~,
f't:'"n,r11!y
and gowns to ioin a proce ion of some
of ten to twelv . Mr . NobJ
ecured.
Great: e,xc(t1==n1ent and in- th· rirl in their trim blue dres es, Hii official delegates, whose names
dignation spread ,th1:ough the villag,·. 1 hite aprons and aps w re the h - had bee)l duly registered
up 11 the
Th lire alarm wa. ,ouncled and 111 ·t tcsse , while the members
f the elaborately
printed programs,
repreof the , ii lager~ turned out. A the Faculty and a number
f the students
nting 125 colleges and educationrl
crowd gathered ·around
the ,saloon were the gue t .
ooking utensil i11 institution .
The
delegate
were
orbin came out ~Jrandi bing a re- pick ant:! pan order, rows of canned
aluted in a welcoming addres
by
volver.
He was quieted. Song were fruit r ccntly put up and the girls Pi:oEe or Franeis
. March Jr.
1111g."peeches made by the pastor , th m clve
hard at work with the
The Inaugural exerci e in Pard~c
MEAT MARKET
profess r an I leading citizens and waffle iron
t mpted
the fortunate
Hall op ned with a ptayer by Chanprayer
was
offered.
citizen ·f f lks to forget any formality and incellor-Emeritu
Henry ?If. Mac rackpledge was draw,n up which requir d ve tigate the department
thoroughh·.
n, of the
niver ity of New York.
the boycotting of ·very bu ines man The v ry ummit
f ati faction was
the father qf Lafayette's
new
who . patronized
the reached when the gue t were erved
and
laborer
pre id nt h had th remarkable di·saloon.
The plcdg · was signed by and each i h pi"ng ecretly that he
THE NEW
f helping to inaugurate hi,
6:17 people.
may again have the
two on , within a w ek of each otl:er,
A icw nights· latc:'r a terrible cx:- nj yiDg the benefit
the
ther s n Henry
N ble Ma,;.
plo~io11 occurre<l £ 'iiowed
I y two able ookery skill.
racken, having been installed as t:1c
2
25c
others.
The saloon wa. totally elepre ident of Vassar
allege at Poughm Ii ·hed.
earch was inade for the Men Attend Special Service at
ke p ie. 'w York.
parties
re pon ible but they were
United Brethren Church.
After th ''Induction and the Tran.,never di covered although the minisMen' day was ob erv d at the 1J·· fer of the Insignia of Office," the new
ter and leading citizens were arrest- cal church la t unday.
The men a • Pre ident deliver cl his inaugural aded.
sembled at t o o'clock in the
ss<J- dres
11 the
ubject, "College anrl
orbin le[t the village then for four ciation building and there formed in
ommonwealth,'
in which he forciyear . \ hen he returned
in l· 1,, line two by two, the older men taking bly impre ed upon hi hearers the
Otterbein wa · again in the center
f the 1 ad and the younger following.
di tinct advantages which a college,
the
light.
Some
unknown
party The line reac.hed clear a ro
the
uch as Lavayette, had in being free
again blew up the aloon. Threat
pace betwe n the two buildings.
ln and inclep ndent,
untrammeled
by
were made to burn the college build- th chapel they filled up the center political control and financed by voling . The in urance companies wanteat and the
ver flow was eate'l untary gifts, and developed by the
eel to cancel the· policie . This led in the
id
e tion . Rev. E. E. loyalty of men, who ought no perthe faculty to actlon and a re olu- Burtner, the college pa ·tor delivered sonal or political advantage in the
ermon on 'The Call of service they rendered.
tion wa drawn up stating that Otter- an excellent
The college
bein \ as )l0t in sympathy with the the Kingdom f r M n." He reviewed can render the highe t ervice to the:
wanton destruction
of property
and the present world situation and pointtate, when it does not wear th~
that she condemned
the act again t ed out it mo t perplexing economic
tate'
uniform, and when it is not
Corbin.
Corbin was defiant for a social and religious
problem
an,J dependent upon the state's bounty.
while but he was forced to leave be- urged the men to be ready at any
Judge Elbert Henry Gary, Chaircause no one was willing to risk their time to do their full share of thl! man of the United States Steel CorNotice.
property by renting it for saloon pur- work. The need of good
trong poration, also made an address, warnCopie
of the Otterbein
Review
po e .
Christian men was e pecially empha. ing college men against the agitation
will hereafter be on sale at the UniOnly once since, in 1889, a feeble sized.
(Continued on page six.)
versity Bookstore.
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He ·on~ider
it a great privilege to
Students May Vote in Westerville.
CHRISTIANS RESPONSIBLE
be as:.ociated with Mr. Yabe a his
According to th late t report froPl
Wm. I. ComAnti-Saloon League Man Speaks to Col nel
orthington
l autzm?n Foreigners Who Come Among· Us co-w rk r in Japan.
fort, .:.ia s, ·1 , is a son of Rev. CornYoung Men-Prohibition
Forces
chairman of the Frank)in
ounty D~y
Must be Americanized-Great
Opchool at
fort and 1s now attenciing
Winning Fight.
federation
tud nts may vote in the
portunities for Service Open.
Otterbe:;;.
The
Prohibition
movement
has town in which they are attendjngschool. The law which deprived stuThe "Making of Americans"
w~.;
been
teadily gaining ground, and dent of uffrage ha been repeale.\
SIDELINES.
the topic of the di cussion led by Ruth
o that at pre ent there i ab olutely Drury la t Tuesday evening at the
those who are interested in the presThe Heidelberg game is to be playnothing to stand in the way of a tu- Young vVomen's Christian As ociaent ca11Jpaig11 are more optomistic
ed on Friday in order for the Otterwa
the dent voter exercising
than
ver before. Thi
his right ,,f Lion.
bein team to witness the State-Infranchise.
The wet force have been
\1 e are a di versified nati n. From
theme n which Reverend A. C. Bane putting forth every effort that studiana game on Saturday.
The game
aim t every country under the su,1
of the Anti-Saloon League addre seJ dents
hould not know thi circumat State will enable the var ity to rec me imn1igrant
t
America-the
ceive some gooll p inter , which will
the Young Men's Chri tian Associa- stance for they greatly fear the vote "Melting P t" of the nations.
They
be put to u-e in the remaining games
tion 111enThur day evening.
of the college men.
ow, it i b th c me in amo1,g us, bearing
their
with ·wesleyan and Northern.
i
the
hristian and patriotic duty
peculiar
custom
strange
ideal
,
their
A hundred
years
ago drinking
every tudent in Otterbein who ca:i.
We ar •
The varsity-second game on Wedliquor was the u ual custom.
Even to vote in favor of tate wide prohi- and their different religions.
to make
merican of them. Of these nesday was well ..tended; but ,t could
the temperance
ocicties of time did bition.
diver e elem nts we must make a new be better.
These games are good
not prohibit
t.he moderate
use of
nati n, not nly in territory and i:1- even if the varsity runs up a big score.
''hard" cider, beer, brandy, and other MAKES CROSS-COUNTRY
TRIP
titu~ion , but n in pee.ch and 1n Some thrilling plays are always pu!lintoxicant . The church for many
pirit.
ed off by Lingrel or "Gil. The secBut we cannot ma! American
a~ onds also show real stuff in "Tom"
years took no definite stand on the Doctor H. H. Russell Tells of Lincoln
Highway Tour Before Faculty
the Ru. sian tried to make Ru - ia1t -- Brown, Bradfield, Bunger and Bingquestion.
In 1 12 the general conClub.
by enf rce<l prohibiti n of that which ham, who promise well for the varference
of the Methodi t
hurcb
The Faculty Club met m Dr. an- is alien, and forcible imposition of that sity. Come out.
voted down a resolution which wou!d
Thi can be a.:•
co,npel a mini ter, who u ed intoxi- der's recitation room on Friday at 4 wltich is American.
·'Th,• t "11 yard line, traight across
by the
ilent f rce of
cating liqu r, to forfeit hi licen e p. m. At this time, Doctor H. H. complished
the
field."
bu in ·, ocial, re,igiou , and poli.ical
to Jr ach. lt i also known ti at i11 1' ussell known best to the student
li.fe
which
con
tantly
and
promptly
The entire team was entertained
of tterbein a the Donor of the pri.z
one year, a promin nt mini ter-tiH
mericanize and blt:nd tho <:: the evening after the game at a rem ney for the Ru ell_ ratory co11- tend t
011 of Jonotlian
Edwar ls-bouglit
ci 0 hty barrel
f brandy and old it tests, t Id of the trip made by repre• of f r ign birth and 'peech with th,;: ception given by the girl<, <'f Marshall.
to hi parishioners.
Physicians form- sentatives of the Lincoln Lee Legion uody of ur nati n.
The public chool, the church and
rly prescribed whi ky as a remedy over the Lincoln Highway.
The girl said "can't 'y u all,' t· f
variou' in titution, in all part
f om
for nearly every kind of illne s. BusiThi great highway has been, e tabo, r tilt to111orr w?"
to
mericancountry
are
d
ing
mu
h
ne s men u ed intoxicating Ii 1u r and Ii hed and named in honor of
brat use it. ham Lincoln and when c mp let •d ize the foreigner.
encourag,ed their employee
This trip was the best of the seaBut to make any agencies effective. son. Besides
But now it is different.
winning,
the fellows
will be essentially a ribbon of c non the part of the Engli h speaking sure did enjoy themselves. The treatPr hibition has come a long way t.J crete reaching from
ew York to
hristians there must be intere t and ment at MarRh:>\l
its present place among the people. San Francisco.
'"'"•
h•yond
reDoctor Russell, sec\ torc1gn proach. That ·college has the right
I'utiljc ~t:ntlmt:ut 19 against It. It Is retary of the Lincoln Lee Legion, af- sympat11y wlt11 tl1e man
now being taken up by the scientifi,; filiated witl1 the Anti-Saloon League, spcecJ1. That i so plainly brought spirit and we hope that our athletic
world.
ci ntifi.c r search along the con veiwed the idea of making :in forth in th word, "Th ugh I speak relations may be as pleasant in the
line of temperance has probably done autom bile trip ver the r ute f this with th t ng-u s of men and ange'.s future.
a·nd bow 11 t low, J am become a,
more to ·'make men think" than any highway,
peaking in the principle
lt was a funny sight to ee '',\be'
and a tinkling symother one thing. The busine s man t wns in the intere t of temp ran..:e sound in bra'
get n the car here, with f ur large
now refu s to employ the man whu in th states throu h whi h it pa c~. bol."
And so w may have much ()iscu - ba~kcts. lilh d , ith good things for
drink . He know that the drinking Friend
cheerfully
upplied the auto.ipp r.
Don't
worry
tt:am·s
man turns oti't the least amount , f m bile and expen e money, an ad- si n cone rning proper nati nal laws th
about
finances
wh
n
·'Abe"
grips
the
r
garding
the
immigrant,
but
the
work-work
of inferior quality,-anr\
vance agent was ent out to arrange
hri tian law regarding
him , ~ - managerial job.
is respon ible for most of the erious the itinerary and on July 4 the party
written long ag , 'A.s we ha,·e thereaccidents in the hop or factory.
The left for I ew Y rk on its long trip.
Bill and J 1ig sur did sh w up tho e
for opportunity let u do good tu)t~,
politician ha no u e for liquor while
all state tackles of Mar hall.
In halls and churche all al ng the all men."
liciting vote . He would gain little route Doctor Russell told the graphic
The difference· in speed between the
r n ti ing to-day by treating a crow,\
11titory of the founding of the
Kioshi Y abe Begins Work
backfields was all to the advantage of
· with I er. The
ial world and the
aloon
League
and the Lincoln
Among Japanese People. the big cardinal aeam.
ecre.t fraternal orders to a large ex- Legion and made appeal after appeal
Th
many
fri nds of Rev. Ki s ,11
tent have barred out liquor. Th.! to the people lining along the Li:1Yab , la , 113, will be intere ted tu
Gilbert again proved him elf a veripublic pre
is al o enli ted again tit. coln Highway to make the route fr e
kn
w
that
h
is
I
ated
at
Zek<·,
tab)e
"little
l, p Icon."
There are fi e hundred daily paper· from aloons and safe for traffic.
higa Yen, Japan, and has begun
to-day which will not sell space for
More
speed
for our backfield I
He told of the campaign for nation- work among hi own pe pie there.
liquor advertising.
al prohibition throu,gh legislative en- This is a country di trict and the Twice Ling fell over his interference.
On July 1, 1914, there were nint: actment explaining the work done 111
Forward
pa e were not needed
town Zeke is made up of !armer who
state free from alcohol. This was a Washington
and th plans for rati- live there and go out on their farms and eldom used, Marshall however
result of sixty year
of work. But fication by the states of a Constitudidn't do
opened up the la t half-it
within
ix month of that date, nine tional amendment just as oon as ac- to work. The cencry is very bC'auti- any good.
f ul. Thi. town i situated on a mall
m re tate voted in favor of prohibi- tion could be wrung fr0m a reluctant
On Monday Prexy received a souvlake, and the m untains are on the
tion. Thi
how how the mo eme1:t congress.
In peaking of -thi he p(:lo ite ide of it with snow-cappe,J enir card from each member of the
is making its way. And it is not the called attention to the great
tride ·
wet voter
that are to be feared :>n mad in tate prohibition in the pa~t p ak in view. This town of even football squad from Huntington:
thou and is fa t becoming an educathis election, but the dry voters who
twelve month .
ti nal center of Shiga Ken and al- Prexy Appreciates Postal
do not vote. Every dry voter hould
Doctor Russell was accompanied on ready ha a number of schools.
Cards From Football Players.
Mr.
see that all 'the dry votes of hi comOn Monday morning's
mail Presimunity
reach the ballot-box,
anc\ this trip by what he i pleased to call Yabe is the only mi ionary working
"The
Rail-splitter
Quartet,"
who~e
dent
lippinger
received,
a postal
among
the
c
people.
At
his
first
serevery student should be willing to
it was to furnish the music vice, July 4, he preached
on "The card from each member of the footsacrifice enough to go home to vote busines
The quartet was 'X'hree Birthdays,''
Uncle Sam' , his ball quad who went to Huntington.
if he has the right of franchise, for ;t for hi meetings.
is sacrifice that wins the battle. pre ent in the club-meeting and rend- own, and the birthday of his work The e were ent on Saturday mornamong th.em. Ithaca charge, Miami ing. On each were a few words
"Every man" says Mr. Bane, "who ered from well chosen selections.
bowed the true Otterbein
conference, has just completed plans which
loves God the ' Church, his country
pmt.
It
was this same spirit which
to
support
him
for
a
year.
Rev.
M.
J.
Copies
of
the
Review
on
sale
:rt
and his fellow-men should vote on
Comfort, class, '98, is their pasto!'. won the game against Marshall.
the
niversity Book Store.-Adv.
this que tion."
DR. BANE GIVES ADDRESS
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of it. v c are proud of the
which prompted
thi loyalty.
1'1 e name of tt rbein is higher an,l
bigger than ver. The pirit of Otterbein is gr ater , nd growing.
·· h, ·we're proud
f our Alma
1ater,
f the chool that we love so well-flunked in our cla e ,
Frolli ked with las e ,
Tied up the old allege bell;
h, the boys are the welle t fellow
nd th girls they are mighty fine,
om 1 t u be singing
Laurel be bringing,
To crown our loved
tterb in.'

think
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EDITORIALS
o man ha come to true greatnes.
who ha not felt in some degree that
hi li(c belongs to h,i race, and th· t
what God give him, He give him fo;mankind.-Phillip
Brooks.

"Old Otterbein ,Is Its Name."
There i~ no college in the land
which can be conU)ared with
tterbein. There is no tudent body in
any college that ha the spirit whici1
ttcrhein
~tudcnt
have.
Did yo11
ever ~ e a greater sight than that
which took place at chapel on Friday
morning?
The rally to the call for
true loyalty wa equalled only durtw,,
ing the endowm nt campaign
years ag when the tudents contributed
o liberally.
This i the real
Otterbein Spirit.
The entire event was an in piration
and point
to greater
ucces . For
weeks the Athl tic Board has been
formulating
the 'policy which wa tu
been put to v tc. The elimination 0f
baseball was the one topic of conservati n among tudent for twenty•
four J1ours. 1:hen, just as the i ue
was ab ut to be finally weighed, the
tudents rallied to the front and put
the
th le tic Board put of debt without the elimination of any port. Thi.;
heroic act was over in five mjnutes.
Practically
the <;:ntire am unt w::i
provided for and the pirit has so
penetrated
the heart of all that the
a1J1ount will be ca h within
ix day·.
'\ hat a ight it wa to see.
lt all rn ans a acrifice on. the pa,·t
of each individual who contributed.
Many do not have the money no"
but the e will borrow it. The debt
must be paid and that mu t be done
immediately.
Thi spirit of acrifi.c'!
is what makes the proposition so remarkable. ·Otterbein students are not
wealthy but they have that pirit r,j
loyalty which makes pos ible the very
impossible.
_.
No there is no place in all the
world like Old Otterbein.
Why i::
make
a per on'
blood tingle t0

Two Little Things.
There arc a lot of folk who go
throug1. college, receive a degree and
yet go out into the activitie
of liie
with many erious handicaps.
These
thing are not great short comings in
cnem ·elves perhaps but their pra-:tise may mean a great weight i1r th~
end. V e do not realize the e things
perhaps while we are here in school
and we may never know of them.
In such a case it is the duty of our
friends to tell us of our deficiencies.
.Lt behooves us to keep strict watch
over our actions at all times ..
In our every day conver~ation, :,1
our recitations
and in every othf'r
iorm
f oral work we are continually guilty of violating the very fundamental
rules of grammar.
Time
after time again we make the same
mistake in the tense formation of a
verb, in the use of a preposition, co11junctio11, and pronoun, and in th.:
number of our
ubject and verb.
The c eem so trivial and are never
1~ ticed for we have become so ac•
customed to it. But are we mindfu.
f the future. There will be a day
when such mistakes will be noticeJ
and not forgotten.
They may have a
;~
seriou
ide when advancement
gi en to u . But at that time the
correction
of our failing will bring
little comfort.
nother place where Otterbein student fall below the standards
et by
polite ociety is in the conduct at the
boarding clubs. This criticism may
be aplpied to both girls and boys
alike for we have a feeling that all
that take 'place in the dining room
at Cochran Hall would not pass close
inspection.
However to mo t deplorable circumstances
exist among some
of the boys' clubs. It would be
shocking
to many if some thing hould be printed concerning
thesf'
conditions.
J t should be enough tv
suggest that we watch our deportment aJ: the table, correct the deficiences of action and make our tandard of table etiquette somewhat higher.
great many pledges to the Athletic Board
hould be paid since ;SO
many have been worn in to act a
deputy sheriffs at the election.
We wonder how some of our students will spend their time when the
weather makes walking undesirable.

REVIEW

Pay Your Debts.
Editor.ial writers in many of the
leading periodical
have mad some
rather
rnbarras fng statements couccrning college life, within the last
few 111 nth .
Among other things,
th y have said that the collegian do'n t pay hi· debts. lt is true that the
collcg
graduate
is more cari:le ~ •
about hi financial obligati ns than
his le s fortunate brotuer who has
been d ni d a higher educati n?
onflicting opinion may be signe-:1
from merchant and bank rs who deal
cxten i ely with univer i_y men. Nearly all will agree that student are us:ially carele s about bills, but many
claim that they find account of such
tran ients as much to be depended o:i
a those of resident . But we hear of
many ca e where large debts have
been left behind and never paid. 0.:ca ionally we hear of students wh-:i
have borrowed money on long-time
notes in order to fini h their college
cour e, but have never made any attempt to meet their obligations, although now well established in business or profession.
There is no reason why the univerity man cannot pay his bills promptly. It eems to be up to those of us
now in. school to remove doubt from
the minds of those who are liable h
find fault.-Daily
Ilini.
"It Couldn't Be Done."
Somebody
aid that it couldn't b•:
done,
But he, with a chuckle, replied,
That "maybe it couldn't,"
but h ·
would he the one
vVho wouldn't
ay o till he'd tried.
o he buckled right in, with the trace
of a grin
On his face. If he worried, he hie:
it.
He started to sing as he tackled th~
thing
That couldn't be done, and he did it.
Somebody scoffed: "Oh, you'll nevc:
do that;
At least, no one ever has done it."
But he took off hi coat and he took
off his hat,
nd the first thing we knew he'tl
begun it;
With a lift of his chi~, an a bit oi ;,
grin,
Without any doubting or quibbling;
He started to sing as he tackled the
thing
That couldn"t be done, and be did i,.
There are thousands to tell you it cannot be done.
There are thou ands to prophe~y
failure;
There are thousand
to point out t·
you, one by one,
The dangers that wait to a sail you:
But ju t buckle in with a bit of a grin
Then take o.ff your coat and go to
it j
Ju t start in to sing as you tackle th,
thing
That "cannot be done," and you'Jl
do it.
-Railway
Employes' Magazine.

Copyr:,iu, !fort Schaffner & Mon:

STYLE Is
the Tl1i11g
For your use we have selected, this Fall, special models fo:young men; new styles, not
freakish clothes, but style that
is not ordinary; among them
the Varsity.
You'll find it a pleasure to
look over these and see new
fabrics made up in the latest
models at

$20 and $25
Come in and try one on.
Don't overlook this new Varsity style. We'll be glad to
show you any day.

·---'
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UNION
ANOTHER SPECIAL
A 25 cent jar of Menthyma1
Cream and a 25 cent Greaselesa
Cream for 25c at
DR. KEEFER'S

Extra copies oI The Otterbein ReThe Otterbein Review i delayed 1n
publication thi week because of a
p AT RON I z E THOSE MER. view can be purchased at the Univerbreak in our gas engine.
CHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN sity Bookstore.
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW.

THE
RADIUM DISCUSSED

SPIRITS SERENADE

(Continue<! from page one.)
(Continued from page one.)
small resembling mice i ize. Then
the boy would be bachelors.
there was a development of extreme
dignified professors
Weinland
bulk with very small brain power
Grabill were present as devout
until ma s wa no longer a11 ~dvani ter of Tender Mercy and Good
ince that time the tendency Deed -but their shoes betrayed them.
tage.
has been toward the pr duction of
After
ome romping game and a
more brain power. Man appeared in b untiful lunch appropriate to the octhe la t part of the Age of Mammal,.
ca ion the gue t returned home t0
During the glacial peri d m t of the doff their fairy tale raiment and beexisiting forms were exterminateil.
come real again.
The post-glacial
period ha
been
marked by the r peopling of the STUDENTS RAISE
areas laid waste by the glaciers and
ATHLETIC DEBT
the invasion of the human race.
( ontinued from page one.)
In her paper on '·Dome tic Science
may be wiped out. Thi sum will be
Beard
in the Public School " Mi
showed that the complexity of mod- raised yet s that when the books are
clo ed next June the Athletic A soern life demands broader preparation
for the future home maker. Four ciation will be ' 1 quare with the
way· of securing this training were world."
discus ed. The fir t being in the
Of the money which wa pledged,
home under a practical home k per,
there ha
been about
eventy-five
second in school, third in c liege,
dollar paid. lt i absolutely imperfourtn
by
correspondence
with
ative that this ntire amount be pai-.1
schools. The first and second methto A. L. Glunt tlie treasurer
of th,;:
ods are often combined advantagethletic Association immediately.
In
ously, cho I credit being giv n for
order that the athletic season may be
work done in the home. The greatcarried on properly the board must
e t disadvantage
of the fil'St i that know exactly what they can count c,n.
so many tim
the mother her ·elf has
ash only will be con idered.
The
not had the cientifie training n ce loyalty which has already been sh wn
sary to the teacher.
She may impart
mu t be continued
until the entire
a knowledge of the art but c.annut
?ebt i paid.
teach the cience. The college method is best when it can be u ed. If it
corre poodence Purchasing Agent Electedis impo sible the
Will Buy Athletic Supplies.
method will help wortdei;fnlly.
The
At the meeting of the Athletic
modern courses are rapidly broadenevening the
ing and the . tuQent _i taught the 130::ird last Wednesday
ffice of Purcha ing Agent was crevery practicable problem. of mark t. L. Glunt wa elected to
ing, anitation, hou e s lecting can- ated and
, ning, apporti nment of th
budget act in that capacity for thi y ar. It
and many other thing-.
Scientifi:: i the purpo. e f the b ard to watch
of
knowledge in th heads of the h me- more car fully the expenditure
material . By
maker
of the country would soon 111011 y for variou
force insanitation
and food adulter· putti11g thi work into the hands of
one man it is thought that all equipation out of the land.
at better
"The
tudy of Radium has upset- ment can be procured
can be purc.hased
some of the most fundamental
laws price . Quantitie
of Chemi try," aid Prof es or Wein- and all sales and di count watche<l.
land in an excellent di cu ion of The managers of the different team ,
'Radium
and the
ew
hemisti:y." coach and purchasing agent will work
We, until recently lau$'hed at the together and at the opening of each
ea on all of the equipment will be
alchemi-t
who ought for the philThe purchasing
of all this
o opher's
stone with which they bought.
wil1
be
order
d
by
the
board
through
thought it possible to turn the baser
metals into gold, but radio-chemi - the pttrchasing agent and bill for :iii
try ha . hown that we must not de- equipment will be ordered paid by
pend ep irely 011 "the immutability of the board through the treasurer.
The new sy tern will greatly lighten
the elements.
Radium was discovered by Mme. Curie of Pari in pitch the work and re on ibiljty of the
team manag r . They will handle no
blende. The lirst notable property
money except that which is u ed to
of the element was it ability to dis- cover guarantees
and that received
charge an eiectroscope and to affect from admi ion fe s, all of which will
a photographic
plate. Since its iso- be tur11ed over to the trea urer of the
lation its propertie
have been care board immediately.
fully studied. lt has been found t0
yield three different kind of ray .
One of these, the alpho ray ha
proved to be an atom of helium.
Over a half a dozen produ ts are pro-duced in turn by the dee mposition
of the element. Lead i thought ·to
be the end product of thi decompqsition. We are just at the beginni:ig
of the study of this remarkable
ubstance.
Further
study and investigation are certain to bring many new
truths to light.
happy; the girls would get married,
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Members of Teams Will See
Ohio State Play Indiana.
The
thletic
ouncil of Ohio Stah!
niver ity through Mr. I-toyer ha extended an in itation t the members
of th Otterbein and Heidelb rg foottat -Inball team
to witness the
diana game at Ohio Field next Saturday afternoon.
Manager Glunt is rcspon ible for thi kind invitation for
Mr.
he quietly
ought it through
Hoyer who has officiated in several
of Otterbein'
games thi year.

ID4tiiurktytJriut
18-20-22 lie.at

Expert

.m·

Jo

Publishers of PUBLIC
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All the news of Westerville a
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Our Greetings to Both

Old and

ave
Paid You
Subscriptio

$1.0

The Otterbein Review
20 West Main St.

E. L. Boyles,
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Westerville, 0.

G. R. Myers
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(Continued from page two.)
of those who would undermine the
foundations of society and of economic justice.
Honorary
degrees were then c nferred upon some twenty distinguished gue ts repre enting politic , c1ence law and theology.
After the benediction by Rev rend
Doctor J. H.oss Stevenson, Moderator
f the General
s embly of the
Presbyterian
hurch, the proce ion
wended its way to the gymnasium
to partake
f the bountiful luncheon,
served by the ladies of Ea ton. At
the ·lo c congratulatory
addresses
wer made by Governor Bru1;nbaugb
of Pennsylvania,
vVinston
hurchill,
Cyru H. Mc ormick and other . All
of the
peakcr
were among those
who had received ho1?orary degree .
Even thus are college pre idents
launched upon the high seas of academic leadership and financial s licitation. The latter would eem e pecially important, a , to a casual ob erver, Lafayette
has not made the advance in the way of new buildings and
increa ed attendance
in the last decade, such a , for in taoce has distingui heel the incumbency of Presitterbein.
dent "lipping r at

OTTERBEIN

teams punted frequently.
In thi department Lingrel excelled.
Only one
went bad while all the re t were loni:
and high. The
tterbein end were
down the field hard on each occasion
and downed the runner in hi tracks.

Nine More Points Added.
punt by Lingrel rolled right up
to the Mar hall goal Jin at the opening of the final period.- Workman
wa forced to punt. The
tterbein
linemen broke through and his kick
went to the id of• the field in th~
end zone. Lawrence fell on the ball
for Otterbein'
sec nd afety.
Mar hall to k the ball on her
tw nty yard
line.
fter
everal
short gain wer made \!Vorkman att mpted a long pass which Huber intercepted.
H ran thirty yard for a
touchdown.
Lingrcl kick cl the goal.
Th game ended oon after, Marshall
h !ding the ball on her thirty yard
line.
ummary:
p
Marshall
Ott rbein
Bonar
I.
Peden
Dorsey
Higlemire
I. t.
hep herd
Sholty
I. g.
Myne&
Booth
Kay
alter
r. er
Taylor
ounsell'or
r. t.
Davi on
chnake
r. e.
q. b. vVorkhan, capt.
Gilbert
allaway
Lingrel, capt. I. h.
Lawrence
Huber
f. b.
OTTERBEIN
WINS
Bate·
Ream
r. h.
OVER MARSHALL
Score bv period :
Otterbein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 0 9-1
(Continued from page one.)
Marshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0- 0
Lingr,::1
and the fir t touchdown.
Touchdowns-Gil,bcrt,
Huber, Goal·

.kfo.ked

the go:. I.

Marshall Thrown for Safety.
In the second quarter,
Mar hat
tried to gain by the forward pass
method.
Many attempts were made
but only one was completed which
was to Callaway and good for twenty
yard . In every case the Otterbein
back and ends covered their men so
closely that they had no chance what~ver. After this pa s Marshall wa
forced to punt to Gilbert who wa
downed on his twenty yard line. Otterbein made sev ral good gains and
then Lingrel pt1nted a beautiful spiral
which bounded wide on Marshall 1s
ten yar 1 Jfoe. S vcral bucks were
tried but each time the Green backs
were thrown for a lo .s Back d up
against hi own goal, Workman punted to Lingrel.
On the first 'play Otterbein's hu ky captain on a pretty
end run carried the ball to Mar hall's
ten yard line. Here the Huntington
team
played
foot ball. Otterbein
::i
was held. W~rkmart
attempt~d
punt from behind his' own goa~ but
Higlemire bwke through and downed
In
the Marshall captain for a safety,
a few minutes the quacter trded with
Otterbein
holding the ball on Marshall's fifteen yard line. Score, Otterbein 9, Marshall o.
Third Quarter.
Both teams came back hard but
Marshall could not
tand the pace
long. On a trick criss-cross
play
Marshall was able to make
everal
gains but after that she lost ground
continually.
Play was for the most
part in Marshall's
territory.
Both

,.Aft-er

ToucJ1d.o,v12c

jngre1

1
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The Superiority of the
OLD RELIABLE

Is Well Established
most

We excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and without
durable photographic
work that can be produced.
See our special representative

doubt the

for Special Ott.,rbein

Rates.

A. L.GLUNT

I

IJR/JflK
~n~ 511/1
uf#l//!Yf~{(}«II
g(JJTUJ

.?.

Safeties Again t Marshal\.
Sub titutions-For
Marshall:
Harbour
for
Mynes, Gwinn ,or ;Kay, Thornburg
for · Raper, Barnhart
for Schnake.
of otre Dame.
Re[eree-,Eichenlaub,
Ompire-Hyer
Heacl1 of We leyan.
linesman-Dr.
Kail, of Ohio Medics.
Time of Quarters-15
minute

Pertinent.
The football coach den1ands and
gets the utmo t from every candidate
for the team. He drops the duffer
and quitter from the squad without a
moment's
compunction.
As a disciplinarian he is the strictest of the
strict. But he treats each player as a
companion and an equal.
The prof ssor is lenient with the
candidate for a degree.
He not only
tolerates tawdry work, but he sometimes passes the flunker.
Probably a
third of the college degrees arc unearned.
But he sits on high and
treat the undergraduate
as an inferior.
If the spirit of the football coach
should be introduced
into the cla sroom, the college graduate would kic\<
more goals in the game of life.-Independent.

The First Cafeteria
In Columbus

and still the first in quality and service.

COULTERS'
Northwest Corner High and State.
"UNDER THE FASHION."
which were selected are Tau and Cardinal. These how up very well anrl
the finished structure pre ents a splendid appearance.

Annual Council of Bishops
Will Be Held in Westerville.
nother great body of church learlers will me t in We terville when the
annual council of bishops apd heads
of department
of the
nited Brethren church convenes
ovember 10 to
13. All of the gr at church intere t will be thoroughly
discussed.
The policy of the denomination for
the next year will be adopted. An
excellent program bas been arranged.
Many of the addresses by the leadGrandstand Being Painted.
er of the denomination
will be of
Otterbein's
new grandstand
has great interest to the tudents of O~been completed during the past week terbein.
and at the present time it is being
painted.
The Anti-Stick Company ot
Our overcoats
are in.
Kindly
We terville through Mr. Pilkington 1s drop around and take a look. E. J.
furnishing
the paint. The
colors Norri .-Adv.

W. K. ALKIRE
BARBER
Cor. Main and State St.

Eastman's

Kodaks and Supplies

Films Developed

Free.

RITTER & UTLEY
W estervill~
44 N. State St.

Subscribe for the Otterbein

Review.
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COCHRAN NOTES.
Several visitors helped the girls enjoy the fried chicken unday.
mong
the gue ts were Pre ident and Mr .
Clippinger, her parents, Mr. and Mr~.
Roop, and Mi Seneff.
Another birthday party and
leo
was urprised, too!! What a joy to
go out on a walk; return to a room in
festive· garb; be bowered with wonderful gifts and know that you re a
year older! Why, one wishes for two
birthdays a year when a party goes
with it.
Elizabeth
attend the
"Bertha.

Richards
wedding

went home to
of her
ister,

,.

ALUMNALS.
Miss Bertha Charles is attending a Missionary Executive Meeting
of the Church at Los Angeles, California. Mis
harles taught in. the
Methodist Missionary Training School
at
incinnati,
hio, for two years
after leaving Otterbein.
She then
went to the Philippine Islands for
two years at a teacher in the government service, aft r which he began
work as a mi sionary.
Mi s Charles
returned home last spring after being
in the island
ix -year . After attending the mi ionary rneeting
he
will visit both Expositions and then
return to Ohio to spend the winter
with her relative at We terville and
Hillsboro.
Next June he expects to
return to the r sland and continue her
work.

About ten girl found it quite prorenade when last Friday
fitable to
hight Doctor Scott gave each fair
'99. Mrs. B rtba Monroe Walters ot
maid a rosy apple.
Williamsville,
ew York, has been
Betty Hender on left us for a few vi iting in We terville the pa t week.
days to vi it a friend in
lurnbus.
'10; '13. P. E. Winelahd and Mis
It was a wonderful cake that Marie Bertha Richards were married OctoSiddall carried up on fourth floor ladt ber 27, at Braddock, Penn ylvania.
Friday night. Talk about fr stingThe ~v dding was unique in that all
one whole inch thick! We wi h the the principle participants were Otterbein peoeple. E. B. Learish, '14, perfown girls would come oftener.
formed the ceremony and Mr . Mary
So modern: Ruth VanKirk-"Do
Brown Drane, 'H, played the wedding
you like red or yellow peache ?"
march. Harvel Kirkebride, a form r
Flos ie .Broughton-"The
red ones, student, was be t man and Elizabeth
they h·ave been ki cd by the sun."
Richar~I-, l:7 1 maid of honor. They
lva McMackin-"Oh,
they might will n1ake their home at Dayton,
have germ ."
hio, where Mr. \!Vineland is emplo:i,ed by F. J. Hughes & Company,
Inez Staub went to
olumbu
to
spend the week-end with Ruth Fletch- architect .
r.

The "Hasty
ing ome. 1f
many apples;
a new name
Hikers."

'12. J. B. 'Flora
and Miss Myrtle
of P oria, l~Iinois, were
Hiker·" have been go- Hagerty,
married October 12. Mr. ,flora is
they keep on eating
city agent of the John Hancock
walking -so many 111iles,
Mutual Life ln uranc
ompany, at
will be their -·'Hu.sky

Lela Guitner will attend a
Frances
age went home t Van
Mi i nary's Confer nee at
Lue last Thursday.
Students
in
r ek, Michigan, from Noven1geography will be intere ted to know
ber 2 to 5.
that Van Lue is near Pandora.
'13. J. R.
chutz, priJ,cipal of the
First Twin-'·
hy Martha! Why
Pandora,
hio high
cbool held a
don't you eat more? You're .going
Par nt -Teachers
Day,
ctober 22.
to get so poor l don't know what will
Pr ident W. G. Clippinger, A. P.
become of you."
Sandie , of
olumbu , and
ean
Second Twin (her blue eye droopByrer of Bluffton College, spoke on
ing)-·' But Mary, didn't you say the
different pha e of education.
Much
rich and poor would be united i 1
credit i due Mr. Schutz for hi w rk
heaven?"
a principal and for the int re t he i
Have you noticed the name of the arou ing among the parent in cho,11
rooms on fourth floor? "One" i very acti ,,itias.
attractive!
Saturday's Football Scores
The "Hartman" wa given the pr for Ohio Teams.
ference o er the ·"Winter Garden''
Otterbein
1 , Mar hall 0.
la t Saturday when everal girls went
Wesleyan
7, Miami 19.
to Columbu
to ee 'Listen
Marie
Denison 14, Re crve 19.
ODile."
K nyon O, berlin 10.
The "Black" cats frorn Colorado
Marietta 6, hio 16.
surpri ed a few of their feline friends
a e 19, Mt. nion 0.
Friday evening by giving an unique
incinnati 6, Kentucky State 27.
Hallowe'en push. Although at times
Muskingum 7, W. & J. 41.
the "animal " became quite fri ky an•!
Wittenb rg 17, Thiel 0.
playful, the trainer, Mrs. Bercaw,
arnegie 46, Hiram 7.
showed great kill in keeping her pet
at lea t within their bounds.
will speak on the subject, "The Evolution of an Organized Wrong." Sixty
Professor Altman'
Speak.
men were present at the last meeting,
MeJ;I, don t let any.thing interefere let's have seventy-five this week.
Give u your order for Sweater·.
with the Y. M. C. A. meeting next
orris.dv.
Thur day evening. Professor Altman E. J.

·wm

•

'07.

A Written Description
of the new
Over Shoes
Women)does
justice, so
SEE OUR

Fall Walk(for Men and
not do t}lem

.

.;

.

WINDOWS

Walk-OverShoe Co.

•

39 NORTH HIGH STREET

®rr-1'ttfrr
199-201 SOUTH

@,t
HIGH

ST.

' . l

ARTISTIC
P~otogr
"Just a Little

Bit Better

Than

We Frame Pictures

COLVAIW,O.

the Best"

RIGHT

Rates to Students.

We Are Alway Buying Es-·
·\pecially for Otterbein Students
You will at once recognize the advantage of
dealing where your every want is anticipated
and where there is a service designed to n1eet

your pecular needs.

·13rane

©mpany

No.3 N.State St.- "Hones!)-ftr st " Westerville .Ohio
Last Home Game of the Season
, .. ls. With Heidelberg on Friday.
i ·on. ne'xt Friday Otterbein support-.
1
e.r wlll have the la t chance to see
:th; 1915 eleven perform on the home
1
iield.
ot only will this game ;'lt
,m. r1 rable. and full of fight because
the 1915 V:.arrior play their la t game
here but because 0£ the rivalry between the two institution . The fray
will be taged between Heidelberg
and Otterbein and prorni es to be th>!
hott st and b

t of the eason ..
Heid Iberg reports the be 5t team in
the hi tory of that college. The uptate lad will out-weigh Otterbein
and coupled with th ir speed and experience they w'ill have a terriffic
machine.
Judging from the experience of pa t year the conte t will be
complete for a real exhibition of football
kill. The
trengfh
of the
Heidelberg
eleven
was di played
again t Oberli11 in the early part of
the s a on, when they out-classed th~
Oberlin
lads in all department~.
Oberlin won the game on a fluke. The
la t weeks has shown much improvement in the Tiffin camp.
The real strength of Otterbein was

di played at Mar hall la t Saturday
wh n Marshall
wa
out-cla ed in
ev ry department.
Otterb in shower!
a wonderful
imprbvement
over the
pa t. Her end runs and line buck-;
were well run. The ta kling of
tterbein was hard and sure and running
interference wa good. Captain Lingrel
ays that Otterbein
will figl1t
a never bef re as Heidelberg
i a
worthy opponent.
A
a special attraction
manager
Glunt has arranged a hadie
hapman conte t and a ack race. These
e ent will take place between halve;
tf Otterbein
wins much honor i
due as Heidelberg
has a wealth of
a:bility in speed, weight and experience. Tt will take nothing but the
hardest work by the team and a heap
of good rooting
by the student .
Every! ody out (or the best game of
the ea on.
'

Notice to Students in Senior Bible.
Owing to a mistake in proof reading·· last week, the advertisement
of
Bender & Rappold wa made to read
"The note book in Senior Bible i3
here." Thi should have read "The
new book in Senior Bible is here."
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LOCALS.

H. G. Brentlinger
Otterbein Thursday

of Dayton
evening.

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

visited

Professor
Cornetet spent the weekHave you chosen a design for your
end in Huntington,
West Virginia
cla s pennant?
Let me show you
vi iting with his daughter
Hazel,
ome nifty de igns. Fellers.-Adv.
(Mrs. J. R. Miller).
He witne serl
Rodney Huber, J. R. Love, A. W.
th game with Marshall on aturday
Elliott, Milton Czatt, E. D. Brobst,
afternoon.
Joe Hendrix,
Glen Ro selot, L. S.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Roop of High Hert, G. R. Meyer all went home to
Spire, Pa., tlie father and mot'her of vote.
Mr . lippinger
pent two weeks i1,
The fight is on! Have you noticed
We·terville.
the ign bo rds on nearly every corBill and Cliff were
the heavy ner of Westerville.
The true horrors
financiers
on the Huntington
tri9. of the liquor traffic are glaringly porBoth came back in a state of ban;,- trayed.
ruptcy.
To get .the fre hest and most deDoctor and Mr . has. Snavely en- licious bread in town, go to Days'.tertained,
aturday evening, the fol- Adv.
lowing ·guest , President
and Mrs.
Several Otterbein men will on IoClippinger, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Roup
vember
2 be sworn
in a
deputy
and Doctor and Mrs. Jones.
sheriffs who e duty is to protect the
If you want to see a n1achine take ballot boxes at Columbus from being
the place of more than a score of fraudulently
u ed.
At the present
men, go to Home street and ob erv,~ time six men have been accepted,
the latest conqete mixer.
Me rs. Frank, Phillips, Booth, WalBy all mean try Dar'
Pan Candy. ters, Lingrel and Todd.

ATTENTION!

Otterbein Students

You have not seen the most complete Sporting Goods Stock
in Columbus until you have visited
our store.
Foot Ball, Base
Ball, Tennis Golf, Canoes, Camp
Outfits,
Fishing
Tackle,
Guns,
Ammunition, Bathing Suits, Gym Supplies, Bicycles, Jerseys, Sweater Coats, Hunting Clothing.

The SCHOEDINGER-MARR

Company

58 East Gay Street.

Spalding
andShakerSweaters
SOCIETY STATIONERY, SATURDAY
SPOONS, STUDENTS' EXPENSE BOOKS,

POST,

AT THE OLD RELIABLE

Bookstore

University

Made fre h daily.-Adv.

Mundy
(to Ream)-"What
have
you on your mind?"
Rev. E. J. Richardson,
Assistant
Reamy-"My
hat."
Manager of the American Issue Publishing
ompany, gave a prohibition
ee Feller
for late t de igns in
lecture at the Uni n iu.eeting held in Felt Caps, Pennants
and Banners.
the Pre byterian
church.
He illu trated his speech by a series of live
Pan Candy! It's the best candy you
wire cartoons.
ever ate. Day ' Bakery.-Adv.
The Y. M. C. A. cards are ready for
"I:he "shining light" of many a class
distribution.
these
fir t few weeks, whose fuel is
chnake
(jnqu;r;ng,,
:ibout
c!lr)-bluff, had better trim his wicks C"lf
"How often do the cars run?"
he'll go up in smoke as soon as the
Agent-".Every
half hour."
Profs' eyes get used to his brilliancy.
Schnake-"On
the half or even
-Selected.
hour?"
RECITAL
Which

Hall on Wednesday
3, at 8 O'clock.

Evening,

November

Schumann
Piano Quartet-Novellette,
Op. 21, No. 1
Clara Kreiling, Frances Sage, Lucile McCulloch, Alice Rei.sler
Rathbun
Piano Duet-A May Day
Eleanor Johnson and Herbert Johnson
Vio.lin-Minnet
in A
Karl Ritter
Heins
-Piano-The
Music Box (Bagatelle)
Herbert Johnson
Gounod
Violin-"Faust"
(Short Transcription)
Wilbur Stoughton
Daniels
Song-Awake
'tis Day
Inez
taub
Hamer
Piano-Impromptu
Valse. Op. 25, No. 2
Helen Keller
MBttei
Piano-Victoria
Gavotte
I. M. Ward
Sclmbtrt
Song-Serenade
F. W. Keiser
Bohm
P.iano Duet-Intermezzo,
Op. 250, No. 3
Fern Luttrell and Frances Sage
Salter
Song -(a; My Dear
Ries
(b) Dark Blue Eyes of $pring
Lucile Blackmore
Whiting
Piano-Polonaise,
Op. 20, r o. 5
Edna Farley
Drdla
Violin-Souvenir
Mary Griffith
MacDowell
Piano-Polonaise,
Op. 46, No. 12
Hulah Black
Moir
Vocal Duet-Echoes
Blanche Groves aud Verda Miles
Mascagni
Piano Q.uartet-Scene
und Gebet
(From the Opera " avalleria Rusticana")

Edna Farley,

Hulah

Black,

Htilen McDermott,

EVERY

BODY

LIKES.

TO

BUY

PIANOS

I -· I
231 NORTH

HIGH STREET

TheNewNo:2 FoldingAutograpbic
Camera

PROGRAM

Will Be Given in Lambert

WHERE

Ruth Pletcher

Just how the Eastman people can do it we don't see. Theyhave surely put up a lot of goodness and quality in a small packag:::
at a small price.
This latest Brownie makes 2¼x3¼ pictures,
using the Autographic Cartridges, has a meniscus achromatic lens, Kodak Bearing
shutter.
It's made of metal, is good all the way through and small
-it will go in most any pock-:t unobstrusively.
And the price is $8.

Columbus Photo Supply

75 East State St.

Hartman

Bldg.

REST A-URA NT
Meals are fine.

Service excellent

21 LUNCH TICKETS

$3.00

We have been in the busine!1s 27 years, and are here to stay.
treatment is our aim.

G. 1'1.GEIS

37 N. State Street

Doctor Howard Russell and J. W.
~~-,nad,...
Jones each contributed to the fund t;
eliminate
the debt. Other business
men and citizens of Westerville wh,1
,,,/'(}Vll't..
~
so desire may contribute
by seeing
A. L. Glunt. All gifts of this kind ~-~~,4Ll.-will be much appreciated.
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Subscribe

for the Otterbein

Fair

Review.
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